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Maconald, J,) [Nov. 28, 1910.
?EDLAR V. CÂANAi~iN NoaTHInm Ry. Co.

RaiiWay cornpany-Liability for accident at levai crosing-
&undiigwJ&itteandZ ri14ging. bofl of eg»-elgno

Go4ltriblttorij neglUgence.
Two of -the plaintiff's teaMns &riven. by his servants were ap-

proaching t.he level crossîng of the highway with defendant's
raiiway. The drivera wvere on the lookeut for trains but saw
and hbard nothing and proceeded te drive acroas the track
when a train struck and killed one of the teams and darnaged
the waggon and harûiess.-

The engineer and fireman beth swore 'that the whistle hid
been seunded as required by section 274 of the Railway Act,
R.S.C. 1906, e.' 37, -but they did flot claim that the beil had
been rung as that section aise required.

The defendants aise contended that the drivers uhould have
seen the headiight of the englue and therefore were gnilty of
contributory negligenee, but there was soe evidence that the
heac"ight might have been obseured at the moment by escaping
steam.

Held, that the plaintife was entitled to a verdict for the
a.mount ef his loss.

Fullertoin and Fole y, for plaintiff. Clarke, K.O., fer defend-
ants.
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Sookt Vev'ews.
À Treatise of the De Facto Doctrine in Ù8a relation to public

officers a4d public corporations, based upon the English,
Atnerican and Canesdian cases, including comments upon
eztraordinary le gal remedies in reference to the trial of
lit<e to office andl corporaie existence. fly AERT CoN.
STANT1NEL-uY B.A., ».C.L., County Judge of Presoott and
Ruaseil, Ontario. Toronto: The Canada Law Book Corn-
pany. Rochester, N.Y.: The Laivyers Ce-Operative Pub.
lishing Company. 1910.

The author entera boldly into a new flold ef legal text-writ-
ing, and has by this work eatabiished for himseif a high posi-
tion as an auther. This being the firet book on the sùbject
ha lias beau wiý-iout any heip iu the arrangement of the great
mans of matter before him for eonsideration.
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